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TEE DALLY BE-

E.V

.
OMAHA PUDLISHINQ CO. , PROPRIETORS ,

010 r-arnti.im , bet. Oth and 10th Streets.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIITION !

oprl year , In tuhancopostpaid( ) tlO.O-
Ojionth * " " . . . . . . 6.00
months " . . . . . . S.CO

. RAILWAY TIME TABLE.TI-

MK

.

CAKU ( IIICVOO , ft. m'b , MIXMUfOUS AXt )

OMAHA KAILtH-
D.Ixvo

.

Omaha No. 2 thront'h "i-T'Ctifcr , 11-
k. . in. No. 4 , O.iU.vul |m <ciiKcr , SSOn.: in.

Arrh o Oinalia No. 1 , tlironith j - enRcr, 2KI-
p.

:

. m. N'o , 3 , Oakland - seinrcr , f ::30 | i. 11-

1.LRAM.VU

.

OJIAIIA KAST Oil SOUTH BOCND.

0. . It. & O. 6 n. m. 3:40: p. m.-
C.

.
. & N. W. , 0 a. in. 8:40: p. m.1-

C. . , 111. & 1'. , 0 n. m. 3:40: p. m. '
K. C. , St. J. ft 0.1) . , 8 n in. 030 f . m. Arrhe-

ftt SU Louis At 0:26: n. m. and 7:45: a. in.-

WKST

.
OR 80CTI1WMT3.

1)) . & M. In NcK , Throiish Exprcf , 8:85: ft. m.-

I
.

! . & M. Uncoln Krclnht. 7:00 p. in.
U.I1 KxrrcM , 12:151 . m.-

O.
.

. ft K. V. tor Lincoln , 10:20: n. m.-

O.
.

. ft U. V. for O-ccoh , 0:40: a. tn-
U. . I1 , frclsht No. 6 , 6:30: n. m. .
U. P. freight No. 9, 8:15: n. m.
U. P. Jrcliiht No. 7 , 0:10: p. m. emigrant.-
U.

.
. P. freight No. 11 8:25: v. m.

ARRIVING FJIOM RABT AND WOTII. ]
C. n. & 0. , 6:00: R. in. 7:26 p. m.-

C.
.

. A N , W.045: H. n. . 7:26: p. in.-
C.

.
. 1U IlD45n.: m. 0:05: p. W.-

K.
.

. C. , St. Joe & 0 H. , 7:40a.: m. C:4Bp.: m.-

W.
.

. , St. I . & I1. , 10W: a. in. 4:25: p. m.-

ARRIVISQ

.

rno TIIK irnr AND BOUIIIWKST.-

O.

.

. & R , V. from Mnjsln 12:12: p. m.-

U.
.

. 1' . Kxprr " 3:2ft: p. in.
11 & M. In Ncl . , Thiouith Expro-n 415! p. m-
D. . & M. Lincoln Fret-Jit b:35: n. m.-

U.
.

. 1'. FrelKlit No. 10-1:40: p. m.-

No.
.

. C 4:25: p. in. Emigrant.-
No.

.
. 8 10:60: p. in-

.No
.

12-11:35: n. in.-
O.

.
. & It. V. mixed , ar. 4:35 p. m. '

NOR III.
Nebraska Division ol the St. Paul & Sioux City

Utud.-
No.

.

. 2 leaves Omhha a n. m.-

No.
.

. 4 lu-ucs Otniha 1:60: p. m.-

No.
.

. 1 nrrhcs at Omuhant 4:30: p. m-
No. . 8 arrhcat Oinahn at 10:45: a. m.-

DDUMT

.

TI1A1XS KEmitKM OMAHA A.ND-

COU.Stit. . BLUm-
.tuac

.

Omaha nt 8:00: , 0.00 and 11:00: a. m. ;
1:00 , 2.00 , 3:00: , 4:00: , 6':00 nnd 0.00 p. m-

.Loaxo
.

Council llltilU at 8:25: , 0:25: , 11:25: a.m. ;
MZ5 , 2:25: , 8:25: , 4:26: 1:25 and 0:25: p. m-

.Sundayi
.

) The thurmy Icaxcs Omaha at 0.00-
nd 11:00: a. tn. ; 2:00: , 4:00: anil 6:00 p. in. LeaiM

Council Hindu at 0:25: and 11:25 a. ui. ; 2:26: , 4:25:
and 6:25: p. in-

.Opening

.

and Closing of Mallf.B-

ODTE.

.

. OriU *. CLOSR.-

a.

.
. in. p. nl a. m. p. m.

Chicago &N.W 11.009:30: 4:30: 2:40-

Chicaffo
:

, 111. & Paslfic. 11:00 9:00: 4:30: 2:40-

Chtauro
:

, 11. & ij 11:00: 9:00: 4:30: 2:40-
WaKiSh.

:
. 12:30: 4:30: 2:40:

Sioux City nnd Pacific. . 11:00: 4:30:
*

Union Pacific 6:00: 11:4-
0Oinaha&K.V

:

4:00: 11:40-
B.&M.

:
. InKcb 4:00: 8:40: 6:30:

Omaha & Northwestern. 4:30: 7:30:
Local mallf for State of Iowa Uiwo but once a

day , : 4:30.-
A

: .

Lincoln lln.ll Is aho opened at 10:30: a. ra-
.Oflice

.
open Sunda ) . from W ui.t p. ,n.

Business Director?.

Art Emporium.-
U.

.

. UOSE'S Art EmDOilum , 1516 Dodge Street ,
8te l Enyravlnys , Oil I'a'.ntinifs , Chromes , Fancy
Frames. Kranilnp a Specialty. Low Prices.-

BONNEK
.

1300 Douidas Street. Good Styles.

Abstract ord Real Estate.
JOHN L. McCAQUE , opposite Post Office.-

W.

.

. R. BARTLETT 317 South 13th Street.

Architects.-
DUFRENE

.

& MENDELSSOHN , ARCHITECTS ,
Room 14. Crcighton Block.-

A
.

, T. LARGE Jr. . Room 2, Cielshton Block.

Boot* and Dhoes ,

JAMES DEVINE & CO. ,
Fine BooU nnd Shoes. A peed assorment ol
home work on hand , corner 12th and Harncy.-

THOS.
.

. ERICKSON , 8 E. cor. 16th and Douglas.
JOHN FORTUNATUS ,

60S 10th Btrcct , manufactures to order good work
at fair prices. Impairing done.

Bed Springs.-
J.

.

. F. LARRIMER Manufacturer. 1517 Doui-la et.

Books , News and Stationery.-
J.

.

. I. FHUOIAUF 1016 Farnhain Street.

Butter and Eggs.-

McSIIANK
.

& SCHROEDEU , the oldest B. and K.
house In Nebraska established 1875 Omaha.

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

MRS. A.
southwest corner lOthand Dodge-

.Ucat
.

Board for thu Money.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Meats at all Hours.
Hoard by the Day , Week or Month.

Good Tenus for Cosh
Itnmn Supplied.

Carriages and Road Wacom.-
WM.

.

. SNYDER , No. 131u 14th and Harncy Streets ]

Civil Engineers nnd Surveyors.
ANDREW nOSBWATEH , CrclKhton Block ,

Town Suneys , Grade and Sewerage S) stems
Specialty.

Commission Merchants.
JOHN 0. W1L L1S.1414 Dodge Street,

D B BEE.MER. For details bco largo ad > ertlsO-
'ment

a
In Dailv

Cigars and Tobacco.
WEST & FltlTSCI ! Kit. manufacturers of Cigars
and Wholesale Dealers in Tooiccos. 1305 Douglas.-
W.

.
. F. LOREN2EN manufatturcr 61 10th street

Cornice Works.
Western Cornice Works , Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Hlatu Rootling. Orders
from any locality promptly executed In the les'-
manner. . 1'aUory and Office 13W Dodge btreet.

Galvanized , Iron Coniivta , Window Caps , cte-
.manufucturiHl

.

and put up In any jnrt of thi-
country. . T. SINHOI.ll llOTIilrtccntli street (

Crockery ,

J. BONNEIl 1300 DoualM street. Good line.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.-

GEO.

.

. II. 1ETERSON. Al o Hats , Caps , Boot-
Bhoie

-

, Notions and Cutlet604 8.10th street.

Clothing Bought. of
0 .SHAW will ray highest Cash prlto for secon of
band clothlii !: . Cornir 10th and J'arnham-

.Dentists.

.

.

DR. PAUL , Williams' I'lock , Cor. 16th k Dodge. (

Drugs , Paints ana Ulls.
KUHN & CO-

.Pharmacists.
.

. Fine func ( Joal * , Cor. 15th nnd-

Douirli * streets.-

W.

.

. J , WHITEHOUI K , Wholttale t Retail , 16th si-

C. . C. FIELD , 2028 N fib Bldo Cumlng Streut-
M. . PARR , DrusgUt , intft and Howard Streets.

Dry Goods Notions , Etc. i

JOHN II , F, LKUUANN & CO. ,

New York Dry Goods Kjote , 1310 and 1312 Farn of
him strvct-

.L
.

c. Encwold aluo boots and thocs 7lh A 1'itclf-

lcluruiiure ,

A F. OROSS , New ao-l Second Hand Furnltnr
and fatou-3 , 1114 Douirjim. Hlghckt ca h pric-

jiaid
UK

for tecond hanu voois.-

J
.

, BONNER 1309 DouKla et. Fine eoo.I , 4c

Fence Works ,
of

OMAHA FENCE CO.

GUST , FRIES i CO. , 121S Harncy St. , Improio-
ed

-

Ice Bo es , Iron and Wood Fences , Offlco-

Rallimrs , Counters of I'lne and Walnut-

.Florist.

.

.
In

A. Donsghue , plants , cut flowers, cod , boquets-
etc. . N. W cor. 18th ani Doiwlas itreeU-

.roundry

.

,

JOHN WEARNE & SONS , cor. 14th & Jackson sto

Hour and Feed.-

OHAHA

.
CITY MILLS , 8th and Farnham 8ts-

Wehhans Broi. , ..roprletsrs-

.Orocors.

.

.

Z. STEA'ENB , Silt Utwecn Cumlflg and Itard-

T.. A. McSJIANE , Corn. iSd and Cumlng StreeU-

.h06

.

Hatters.-
W.

.

. L. PARROTTE * CO. ,

Street. >VhoUa-

lHardwaie , Iron and Bteel.

DOLAN & LANOWOBTHY, Wbolwatt , 110 an-

A. .
"HOLMES corner 16th Mil CaUfornU.

Harneti , Saddlet , Ac.-

P.

.
. WBtST to 18th St. t ct K rnA H-.rr.cv..

Hat nnd Bonnet Blenchen ,

Allies jrrt yoni Straw , Chip unit Felt Hats ilont
lint nortlicn t corner Sc > cntfcnth nd Opitol-

ctinr Wll. tXVK rrotirlctor

HMels.-
ANFIKLt

.

) HOUSKC03. Canfldcl,9th& Farnhwn-
XMIAN HOUSK, I'. It. Cnry , 01S FanihMn SU-

SLAVE'S HOTEL , F. Shun , 10th Strtct,
oiilhcrn Hotel flu * . li.Mncl , 9th A lM-n otth.

ron
The AVcsfcrn I'oriifcfl Work , Accnts for the
Inmj'lon Iron Kcncc &c. , nn hdnil All kln.ls
Kancy Iron Ktsncea , CrffstlnKimsil; * , lulling * .

1310 Doiilto slice. dpi 2

Intelligence Ofllce.-
M

.

4S. BENT 217 ICth Street-

.oewcllcrsi

.

JOHN 1UUMKII 1311 VVtrnhini Street.

Junk.-
H.

.

. DCrTllOLn , JUtsnml M tal-

.OSTKIl

.

Lumbjr , Llmo nnd Cement.
ti Ull W corner litli niul Douslai SU-

.Lampt

.

and Ulaiiwnre ,

CONNEH 1309 Uouslas St. QooJ Vnrlety.

Merchant Tailor-
0.

- .

. A. LIKDQUCST ,

ncol ourmo t populir Merchant Tnllors Is re-

civ
-

In ? the l.itcU ilcal"iis for h'prinjt niul Sumiurr
for (tcntleinciicnr. . Stjllili

nil nrlcea low M 216 13th bet , loiiir. & Knm-

.Millinery.

.

.

HIS. C. A. lltXar.lt , Whole-rxlo nnil Hctnll , K n-

.y

.
Uoodft In (( rent nrlcty , Zt plij ts , Cant Hoard * ,

ioslcrj , Ub c < , Cormtis ke. Cheapest llou o In
" " ' I'nrrliwun M c 30 per cent. Order

V Mall. 1U Hflreiith Stn ct.

Physicians an I Sureeons.
'. S. O1BI1S , M. 1) . , Hem No 4 , Crelghton
look , Htli Street.

1' . S. LKISENRINO , it. D. Mnoonlc Illock.
. L. IIAUT , M. D. , Ejf will Ear , 0

Dlt. I , . It UIIADDV ,
cullst and Aurist , S. W IDth and Farnham Sts.

Photographers.O-
EO.

.
. HKYN. ritOP. ,

Grand Central Gallery ,
212 Sixteenth Street ,

cur Moronic Hall. First-cuss Work and Promp-

tPlumblnc

-

, Gas and Steam Fitting ,

. W. TAUPY & CO. . 210 12th St. , bet. Fnrnham
nil IKnijlis. . WorKprowtly| ixttcnJcJ to.-

D.

.

. F1T2PATUICK.( 1400 Doiiglan Street.

and paper j
IIEXHY A.rr Srar.S. 1412 DoJKo et-

.Planlnc

.

Mill
. JIOYEK , manulacturer of nidli , iloon , bllnils ,
ioMlii (,' , HUM cla , nlutters , luinil mils ,
croll saulng , &c. . cor. UodKO a J Oth BtrceU-

.Pawnbrokers.

.

.

. BOSENFELD , S2S 10th St , bet. Far. & Har.1CC
Retrlgeratora , Canfield'i Patent.-

F.

.

. OOODXIAN llth St bet. Parn. & Hamcv-

Shovy Case Manufactory. ,' 0. J. WILDE ,
Innufncturcr and Dealer m Ml klncla of Show

Coses , Upright Cases , it 1317 C--ss St-

.FIIANK

.

L. OCUIIAKD , pronrlctor Omaha
ihow Ctisc manufactory , 818 South IDth street ,
ictwccn nnd JIarcy. All goods

warranted first-class.
" " "" "

Stoves arm inware.
A. BUIIMESTEH ,

Dealer In Stoves and Tinware , mid Manufacturer
f Tin Uoofs and all kinds of Building Work ,

OJd Fellows'Block.
. BONNER.J309 Douglas St Good and Cheap-

.Seeds.

.

.

: . EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills and
lultlvntors , Odd Fellows' Hall.

Shoo Stores.-
hllllp

.

IAHK , 1320 Famham st , bet 13th & llth.
Second Hand Store.

'ERKINS h LEAK. 1410 Doimlas St. . New and
Sucond Hand Furniture , House Furnishing Goods ,

. , bouriit and sold on narrow niAnrlns-

.baloons.

.

.
HENRY HAUFMANN ,

n the new brick block on Douglas Straot , has
just opened a moat elegant UeeHall. .

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12-

c > cry day-

.FLANNERY
.

,
On Fnrnham , next to the U. & M. headouartcre
ins re-opened a neat nnd complete estAblUhmen-

twhichImrrin ) - FIUE.nnd MotherShlpton'sl'roph-
ccy, will bo opened lor the DOJS with Hot Lund
on and nftcr prcecnt date.

Caledonia " J. FALCONER. 070 10th Street.

Undertakers.C-
HA8.

.
. RIEWE , 101B Farnham bet , 10th & 11 til-

P.. PEMNEIt , 303J Tenth street , between Karn
lam and Hamcv. Does jrood nnd cheap work.

00 Cent Siores.
HENRY IJt tors , notions , plctuica

y, kc. , 61S Hth bet. Farnham and Douglas
fl RAHKUR. 1205 Fnrnham fit . Funov rJoo , |

ORDINANCE NO. 470.-

An

.

ordinance csUibliuhlnKtho ?raile af Farn-
iam struct from n point two hundred nnd (Uu
205)) feet west of JdfTerfcon direct west to the

city limits.-
Bo

.

it or Jalncd by the City Council of the City of
Omaha :

Srcriov 1. The grade of I'arnham street from
point tttohundrul and flvoJO& ) feet west of

Jcirernon btrct'tic t to the city limits shall bo-
nu follows : Ilcjiiimlng with the e tublllici-
lvleatlonof ono luincln.il nnd el hty-thv ( IbS ;

feet , at the north rm b of rariihuni street ntnl-
iolnt two hundred and five ((205) ftt west of the
wtbt line of Jefferson street , tlicnroiltli n mil to
form abienilln umla ol thrco ami sKtvono hun
ilrudthu (3 Ul-ioo) per onu hundred ((100)), els liurr
dred and ninety three ( CD-Qfuit , to tin tleratlon-
of tuo hunilreil and tin ((21U ) Icet at the vast
curb of 25th struct In MiCormlck'd addition , atheiKo ucitonohundrcilaiiil fourteen ((114) feet
to the cast curb line of a sixty foot street not
named In nub-dUUIon of lot flvo ((5)) Capitol ai-

illtlon
| -

to an elevutlon of two hundred nnd tuclv-
oi2)) feet , theneo west thlrty-tlvSOfect to the

on trnulc , Oiemo west nlittvt-
lircclM

-
) fi'ettoon clexatlon of tuo hunilrcil-

nnil (211)) feut at the line lietwccn lots
thrue (! l) nnd ((4)) In blot-K two ((2)) In Capitol
Hill addition , thence west with n descending
unite of lami nixty-onu hiimlredths (OUMOo
feet iwrmnJhiindreil ((100) , three hundrixl and
tuo and ono-half feettoun elevation of ono linn-
drud

-
mill ninety-oiiu (101)) foct , nt the tn t curb

20th btrcit n Mu onnkVtaildltlontotheilt )
Oinnha , tlicnco west foity eljjht ((48)) fett to on-

deration of cnu hunilrcil and eljthty-nlno ((1S
fitt at the vt'tt null , Ihfiu'o west Innn dusiend.I-
riK

.

irrada of Ihu nml tnenty-llro hiindrudth'-
B

'

M-lliO feet per one hundred ( HO ), thleo linn
drcd and sKty.tHO (J02)) feet to an clontlon of-

onu luimli nl ami Mjunty-ono ((171)) feet at the
vast curb of 27th ttivtt In lIit'oniikk'Haddltlon ,
theneo ue-t flro hundred and nlnety-tcrco (Mj ho
feet to tlio Mf.st mrli line of 3ith btreet , onndv ofl'

. . . hundrtd nnd o cnt.lloth-
oubandths of afoot (0J7WK-r| (100 ono hun-
dred to thu elevation of uiio hundred nnd kUtf-
clx

-

( ltd ) fett , theneo west fl o hundred ami thfr
teen (MS ) feet ckwiMidln ;,' nt thu ratu of thrco
and onahundicd amlnlnctccnthoujamlth' ((3110

cr lOOfcet uno hundred am-
Illty (160) fctt , tlieiuo we srado ono
hundred ((100)feet) , thencu with an aiiihlliw rndo its

six and nlncty-cL'lit hundredths (UUS-lOo ) feet
per 100 feet , a nl tancu of ono thousand i m
twenty flto (17S ) ' -t to an ilcuit | n of two ful
hundrilaiiiltucn jlhe2.lSfi( t , theme iiut-
hccn humlrod(70'( ' ) fwt with an auviulln itroil-
eofononnr elglity-nU hundruUhn , ( I ffl-HcjIJK.T)

) to nil dotation of two hundred and thlrt }
t-bht (iJ >) feet , theme e t with a iloiiemllii ,
LTudu of two and bcviiity-ono luindredlh
(71-100) per ono hiindrtdlw ) , A dUtanco of fun
fmmlral and forty two ((112)) fett to ail elurntloi

two hundred nnd twenty-tin ( 'JJO ) feet nt th-

tlty jlmlu
hr.c2.. TheKnvloofthoeonthcuiboll'nnihaii

street Utwten the | lntf herein bpttltled thai
In tltnationilth thu frailo ol tin

north turbs BOO
SEC , 2. Thi * onllnanoe hall tale elTcetnndb
forte from nnd alter iU iiamage-

.Prtbldent

.

of City Count'll , on
Attest : flroJ. J. It. C. JRWBTT ,

City C'ltrk.-
1'assed

.

Autr. Oth , IHOl ,

nui-

aotDexterl.Tliomas&Bro

Hu

WILL UUY AND SELL
ice

AMI) ALL IB1XB1CI10X-

COXXKTIO TUXREWITII.

Pay Taxes , Bent Houses , Etc
ofIF TOO WAST TO BUT OR IBU.

Call t OlEcc , Hoom 8Cr Ighton *
-

A Ronmnoo of Indian llfo.t-.
.

. I'm ) SpecUl to > w Yolk Sun.
Major Gordon , of the Second in-

antr
-

}' , was well acquainted with Spot-
od

-
Tail , the Sioux chief , who was

tilled by Crow Dog tit llosolnidi-
tjcncy. . Ho first saw him nt For
jaramio in 1800 , ho Imving coino-
hitlicr on an err.uid BO *ad thai it-

fibctcd liia after life. Hu-
ght Iliero the body of

favorite daughter for
jurial , nnd officers of the post , with
itlier white residents of the noigh-
lorhood

-

, took part in the obsequies.
Spotted Tail killed a number of ponies
lit the funeral and nailed the skulls on-
ho posts supporting the cotlin. These
knlls still remain , nrnl ovary year the
onnnanding ollicur sees to it that the
Oil is decorated with tlowcrs and
trcntnciB. The laughter Imit a ro-

unntic history , which is familiar to-

nnny army officers and plaiiisincn.
She fell in love with Liouton-
nt

-

Brockhorst L vingston , and tlio-
ild Second Dragoons , and a direct
lescomlant of the fmnous Ohancollor-
ivlngstoii of Now York. Ho suoms-
o have reciprocated her love and they
ivcd together ns man and wife ,

hough bound by no leg.U ties. Liv-
ngstoti at length took sick , became a
> roy to dementia , was sent to Europe ,
will there died. The poor (jirl awaited
iis return long and anxiously , and
; iiiirdud as dearer than her heart's
jlood hia &on , a bright boy two or-
hroo years old. At length the MOWS

>if his' death reached herand the wife
or so she considered herself , of B-
Olor native friends considered her
lined a few months with n slowly
reaking heart , and then died. Her

ast-

of
words wore the few English words

i

icr
endearment Livingston had taught
in days gone by. Spotted Tail

ook the beloved form where Living-
itou

-
had first met her and there bu-

ried
¬

it. Airs. Livingston , the mother
of the lieutenant , is still living in-
tfow York , or was a short time ago ,
uid han instituted inquiries relative
o the sou spoken of , with a view of

caring for and educating him , but all
racu of' him was lost , or his dusky
clatives preferred to keep him M'ith-
huinsclvc3. .

Nicoilomns Dodgo-
When I was a boy in n printing of-

in Missouri , a loose-jointed , long-
egged , tow-headed , jeans-clad , coun-
.ritied cub of about sixteen lounged in-

no> day , and without removing his
lands from the depths of his trowsers
pockets , or taking off his faded ruin
f n slouch hat , whoso broken brim

liung limp and racgod about his cars
iko a bug-catun cabbage leaf , stared
ndifTercntly around , then leaned his
iip against thu editor's table , crossed

"la11H mighty broeans , aimed at a distant
? from a crevice in his upper teeth ,

'an him low , and said with com-
posure

¬

:

"Whar's the boss ?"
'I am the boss , " said the editor ,

following this curious bit of architect
urt wonderingly along up to its clock
face with his eye-

."Don't
.

want anybody to learn the
business 'tain't likely-

"Well
"

, I don't know. Would you
like to learn itl"-

"Pap's so ; pa , ho can't run mo no-
mo" , so I want to got n show aomers if
I can , 'tain't no difference what. I am
strong and lieaity , and I don't tun
my back on no kind of work , hardy'nursoft.

"Do you think you would like to
learn the printing business ?"

"Well , I don't ro'lly k'yor a darn
what I do learn , BO'S I got n chance
fur to make my way I'd just aa soon
learn print'n's anything. "

"Can you readtf-
""Yesmiddlin1. . "
"Write ? "

"Well , I've seed people could lay-
over mo thar. "

"Cipher ? "

"Not good enough to keep store ,
don't reckon ; but as far as twelvo-
times-twelvo I ain't no slouch. 'Tothor
side of that is what gits mo. "

"Whom ia your homo ? "
"I'mf'mold Shelby. "
"What's your father's religious de-

nomination ?"

"No , no I don't moan his trade.-
What's

.
his religious denomination ? "

"Oh , I didn't understand you befo' .
He's a Freemason. "

"No , no-you don't ot my mean-
ing yet. What I mean docs ho belong

any church ? "

"Now you are talking ! Couldn'l
make out what you was a tryin' to get
through yo' head , no way. Belong to

Why , boss , Jio's been t'-

pizcnest kind'of a Freewill liaptis' I

forty years. Thora ain't any pizenor-
ones'n what ho is. If they said any
dUIYuiit they wouldn't say it whar
vuanot much they wouldn't. "

"Well , boss , you've kind o1 got mo-
thar. . "

"What is your name ?"
"NicodomuB Dodgo. "
"I think maybe you'll do , Nicodo'-

mus We'll give you trial , anyhow , '

"All right. "
"When would you like to begin ? "
"Now. "
So , within ton minutes after wo had

the first glimpse at this nondescript
was one of UH , and with his coat
and hard at it-

.lioyond
.

the end of our establish-
ment which was furthest from the
street was a deserted garden , pathlcsi
and thickly grown with the bloom ;

and villainous "jimpson" weed am
common friend , the stately sun-

flower , In the midst of this mourn
spot was a decayed and ngod littl

"framo" house with but one room
one window and no coiling ; it hat
been a mnpko honso u generation be-
fore , Nicodomua was given thi a
lonely and ghastly den uv a bet
chamber.

The village smartics recognized n

treasure in Nicodemus right itway i

bait to play .jokes on. It waa easy tc
that ho way inconceivably greoi

and confiding. George Jones had th
honor of perpetrating the first jok

him ; hu gave him a cigar with'
cracker in it and winked to th

crowd to come on ; the thin explode
presently and swept away the bulk o
Nicodomus' oye-browa and oyo-lashos

simply said : to
"I consider these kind of scog'yars-

dangersoine , " and Boomed to suspoc
nothing , The next evening ho way
laid George and poured a bucket o

( water over him ,

One day , while Nicodenius wa
swimming , Tom McElroy "tied" hia-
clothes. . Nicodemus muuo a bonfir I

Tom's by way of retaliation.-
A

.
third joke was played upon Nice

deinus a day or two later ho walket

the middle aMo of the village
hnreli Sunday night with a staring
and bill pinned between his shout'-
era. . The joker spent the remain *

or of the night , after church , in the
cllar of a deserted house , and Nice *

emus ant on the cellar door till to-

vard
-

breakfast time to make stiro-
Itat the prisoner remembered that if
try noiao was made rough treatment
vould bo the consequence. Tlio eel-

ar
-

had two feet of stngimnt wa'er in-
II , and was bottomed with hit inches
f mud.-

Hoforo
.

| n very loner time had elapsed
lie village smartioa began to feel an-
ncnnifortnblo consciousness nf not
.nviiig; made a very shining success of-

lieir attempts on the simpleton from
'old Shelby. " fisperimonts row
carco and chary. Now the young
"octor tMino to the rescue. There
, aa delight and applause when
ic proposed to scare Nico-
folium to death , end evplamed-
vhat ho was going to do. Hi- had a-

loblo now skiiloton the skeleton ol-

ho late and only local celebrity ,
Jimmy Finn , the village drunkardar-
isly pioi . property which ho had

jought ot immy Finn himself , at
notion , f"r kfiO , under great competi-
loil

-

, when Jimmy lay very sick in-

ho tanyard a fortnight before his
loath. The fitly dollars hail gone
iromptly for whisky , mid had con-
iderably

-

hurried up the change of
ownership in the skeleton. Tlio dec-
or

-

would put Jimmy Finn's skeleton
n Nicodemus' bed.

This waa done about 10:30: in the
waning. About Nicodomus' usual
bedtime midnight the village jokers
came creeping stealthily throiiL'h the
'jimson" woods and Bimlmwcrs-
owards the lonely frame don. There
lat the long-legged pauper on his bed ,
n n very short shirt and nothing
norc. Ho was dangling his leys con-
ontedly

-
back and forth , mid wheezing

ho music of "Compton Knees" ou m-

n paper overlaid comb winch ho wjw-
irossing against his moUth ; by llinv-
ay a now jaws-harp , n new topj a

solid Tndinrubber ball , n handful of-

iaintcd marbles , live pounds of
'atoro" candy and a well gnawed slab

of 'gingerbread us big'' and as
, hick as a volumoi of sheet music.-
Ho

.

had sold the skeleton to a travel-
ng

-
quack for ?3 and was enjoying the

result.

Porting With tlio F unUjr Pot.-
Tlio

.

other morning , while the pro
rioter of the approaching circus and

nenagorio was picking hia teeth on
lie steps of tlio llusa house , a tall

sun-burned , bald-headed man , with
>ino burrs in his clothes and a slick ol

sassafras in his mouth , approached
and said :

"Bo you the wild-animal man
mister ? "

The proprietor of the circus ad-

mitted
¬

that such was the fact-
.'Then

.

, " proceeded the man from
;ho mountains , ."! think I'll got you
,o make me an oiler for a largo-sized
California lion I've got-

.'Good
.

specimen , eh ?" aekod tlio
circus man-

."Good
.

? Well , I should say so ,
Measures eleven feet from the tip o-
iiis[ nose to the tip of his tail. Caught
liim myself when a cub. Just foui
years old tomorrow-

"Hum good appetite ?"
"Appetitu ? Great Scot -appetite

, 1 should smile thut' just tin
point thats just why I'm parting
with Jay I call him Jay Gouh
because ho takes everything in If ii-
wasn't for his appetite and the queo
little things it makes him do ,

'
.

wouldn't part with Gould fora fortune.-
"Savage

.

, oh ?"
"Well , no ; I don't know as I shouh

call Joy savage , exactly sorter nib
bliah , though , ho may be. Has i

kinder habit of gnawing up things , B-
Oto speak. In fact the neighbors
live up in Bladder's Peak hav
gotten to bo so fussy and particular e-

late that I can't so much as unchait-
J. . G. for a little fresli air withou
their getting grumpy about it ! "

"There's no pleasing some people , '

said the hipprodromor.
4 'I should say not. Now , f'riiiBtanc-

'bout three months after Jay got to b-

as big as n boarding house Kofa , I cam *

homo ono day from a picnio am
found he had caton up Aunt Maria
who had been loft at homo to mini
the house leastwise she was nowhcn-
to be found ; and an Jay Gould socmei
sorter bulgy-liko and kept coughing
up hairpins and false- tooth for a dai-
or two , wo kinder suapicioned th
whole thing. "

" Maternal aunt ? " inquired the
showman , thoughtfully. ,

"Exactly. My wife took on dread-
fully at first , and wanted mo to shoo
Jay right oft". Hut I told her ho hat
probably siid'ored n good d.-al as i

was , and that an most likely ho'i
catch rheumatism and things iron
tlio remains , we'd better call ii-

square. . "
"And did she ? "
"Well , she kinder got reconcile !

after a while , especially as Jay Boomei
fond of playing with the children
One morning boon after that , m ;

wife's mother whole family livei
with mo , you nee didn't como dowi
tow breakfast. As all hur false hai

hanging over a chair back , am
Gould crawled out troin under th
bed , licking his chops , and with hi
tongue a good deal coated mother
ill-law was always taking things fo
the liver complaintwo saw nt one
it was another visitation of providence
and that the heavy hand of afllictioi
was again upon us. "

"Looked that way , didn't it ?"
"Well as you may suppose , the eli

lady thats my wife pranced iirouin
good deal then , anil goi down th-

breechloader right away. Hut jus
then arrived a gold medal from th
S. P , 0. A. society , awarded on nc.
court of my forbearance in the Am :
Maria business , and so I got he
calmed down after awhile. "

"Pacified her , ch < "
"Yes ; I managed to arrange n re-

prieve for Jay somehow , You see ,
"

was alivayd awjul fond } f pots , an
tender hearted , and all that , yo-
understand. . I argued that the poe
animal didn't know ho was doin
wrong merciful man is merciful t

hia beast , etc. That smootho
things over for another month. "

"What happened them"-
"Well , one day I sent Johnny , ou-

youngoet boy down to the storefo
tome sugar, and ho took Gould alon
for company , Now , whether it wa
because Jay was fond of sugar or not

don't know , but he came homo alon
and soon wo noticed a peculiar kin
bulge on his ribs about as big a
Johnny , and wo concluded that th

road archer had marked another
kidmoromy name i Skidmoro-
r his tiwn. The whole family took

n like mad. and Mrs. Skid was about
fllinvo the powder-keg under Jay

ould and touch it otriicrself , when I-

olntcd out that it wouldn't do io-
esecrato our ollapring's tonihin that
ay. So 1 just had the burial service

oad ol'cr the lion and tied crape
round his neck for thirty days ,

low does that strike you ?"
After that you kept the nnimnl-

Iminedf"
"Well , no. The fact is 1 set out to-

ot a chain sovcral times , but. oila-
liing and another prevented , until
no day last week 1 actually missed
lie old lady herself. 1 looked aiotind-
or her a couple ot days , when somehow
f a sudden I sorter intcntlonod whbro
lie was * I gave Gould about n half
Miuud of emetic light away , hut all
vo could iet; out of him was a pair of-
n'gli.heeled shoca and n chcst-protoot-
r. It was too late too lato.V
nit the shoes ami things in n cotl'iu-
nd had Jay led behind the hearse to-

ho cemetery. Wanted to haveas
uuch of the corpse present an possible
-don't you seel Wo had the animal

,11 decorated with llowcrs and things ,

s line as you please. Folks said it
vas Iho touchint-cat thing that over
link place in tliom parts ; " and the
leroavi'd huslund sighed heavily-

."Don't
.

wonder you want to sell the
) oaat , " remarked thu menagerie man
iftur n pause-

."Wnll
.

, Tsorterdoand sorter don't , "
aid Mr. Skidmore , abstractedly ,

'There's so many niomntioH and
hings cluntenn j around 1. G. seems
cinder like parting with OIIO'H , family
Mirying-lot , as it wore. On the other
land , though , now that thu old Indy-
s gone , 1 sorter foul in if the old
nscct had well , had outlived his

so to speak , So suppose
"just have thin box hauled around to
our fihoiv after the performance this

kftornopn , and see if wo gan't strike a-

nrfain."t
"All right , " Raid the manager ,

'I'm going up fcalt Lnko way after
awhile , and perhaps 1 can work'Him
,) tV for big money to sotno of tho.Mori-
)0

-

) clder "
"There's a mint of money in him

as a family'pet , " nid the other earn-
estly

¬

) ' and after striking the circus
iropriotor for n seaaun dead-head the
vidower shouldorud his umbrella and
Iriftod sadly down thu street-

.A

.

ConnocUcut Eloponidiit.
The CoinioctioutVcatnrn News

ivos the following details of u Litcli-
iuld

-

county olopetncnt which seuins-
o have just been inndo puhlie : Ijwr-

cnco
-

Yorker , of Kent , formerly of-

if this place , nnd familiarly known ns-

"Bud , " eloped Saturday evening , July
30th , with Mrs. Sarah Graves , wife of-

a Ohicnjj'o drunnncr , who was living in
Kent , her husband being away most
of the time. Yorker left a wife nnd
child a year and a half old , and Airs.
Graves is the mother of three chil-
dren

¬

, whom she left in Kent. Yorker
came to this place by the through
Toicht train north , getting hero about
J o'clock Sunday morning , Mrs. Graves
laving arrived by the 8 o'clock train
Saturday evening , going direct to the
Warner house , where slip was joined
by Yorker on his arrival by the
through freight. They stayed at tlio
Warner house over Sunday , going out
driving in the afternoon , and left on
the early Monday morning train catit.
While hero Yorker is said to have told
a friend that he had had some family
diiliculty , and was running ofl' with
this wonun , intending to locate out
west. Mrs. Graves mortgaged a place
nho owned in Kent , obtaining about
?200 , which is supposed to liavo been
about all the couple had. Tlio affair
was quito a surprise to the citizens of
Kent , as both parties were thought to-

bo above succh proceedings , 'and
Yorker had the name of being an in-

dustrious
¬

, hard-working young man.
The opinion prevails , however , .that
the principals in the all'air will repent
their folly and return ere long to the
"bosom| of their families" indeed the
woman was seen in Norfolk n few
days ago , sitting in the depot , evident-
ly

¬

watting for a train , so it in hnrdly
probable that ( hey went very far "out-
west. . "

Mr, IMireiutciii , Boston , MUH * . , write * :

"Your Ki'iiiNO JJj-OKsost JIUH ciircil mo of-
dyHpeiuitn f four ((4)) yearn htandinjf. I-

hnvu reL'alnciI my normal appetite , cnn
sleep well mill fuel like i. new man " 1'rlcu
00 cents , trial bottles 10 cents. codlw-

A wonderful discovery was ucci-
dentally inndo in Wiwliinr'ton county
n few ilnys ago. Tliu little sons of a
farmer named Jerry Hopping , were
bathing in a small crook , wliun onu-
of them hurt his knee on what they
took to bo a stump. "When the sup-
posed

-

utmnp was thrown out and
chopped with a hatchet it pioved to-

bo a shoulder bono of aoiuu ancient
mammoth , and measured tliroo fuet-
in lom < th , tliirtocn inches wide and
six inches thick. Further excavations
resulted in the discovery of rib bones
live and six feet loiu; nnd thrcu and a-

lialf inches wide , and Bovoral molars ,

ono of which weighed twenty six
pounds. Joints of the neck vurtulmu
wore seventeen inches loim and ninu
inches wido. A tusk ton inches in
diameter and six feet loiij } was also
found , but proved somewhat brittle ,

The tlii 'h bono is three foot in length ,

Tlio tooth are in the bust state of
preservation and prove great curiosi-
ties

¬

, _

Do Not
Warner's Hafe Kidney and Live

Cnro will drive oft' thu worst attack of-

"blues. . "
__

eodlv,' .

FACTS'THAT WE KNOW.-
If

.

you ave sullenng from a Hovero
cough , cold , asthma , bronchitis , eon-
biiiuition

-

, loss of voice , tickling in
the throat , or any aUbction of the
ilnont or lungs , wo know that ]) it-

.KING'S
.

KJW: ] ) I COVIHV: will give you
immediate relief. Wo know of kun-
dreJa

-
of cases it has completely cured ,

and that wlioio all other medicines
imd failed. No other remedy can
show ono half as many permanent
cures. Now to give you satisfactory
proof that Dr. KIKU'S Niw: DIKCOV-

Kitv
-

will cure you of Asthma , llron-
chilis

-

, Hay Fever, Consumption , fie-

vero
-

Coughs and Cohls , Hoarseness ,
or any Throat or Lung Disease , if you
will call at J , 1C , Ihii & MC-MAHON'B
Drug Store- you can get a trial bottle
fieu of coat , or a regular sixo bottle
for 81.00 , jfuilUly(2-

)A

( )

, G , TROUP ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

I Omaha , A PAT-AfTR" Collins ,
Cheyenne , ** WAMaAColorado. .

Spring and Summer

I li-
M

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Hats , Gaps , Trunks , Yalises.I-

N

V

.

THE LATEST STYLES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Prices to Suit all I

1322 FARM HAM STREET ,

NEAR FOURTEENT-

H.L

.

gM

DryGooods Store in the West (withoutex-' * ' '
- ' - f-

lception
'

) ,
, ,

"

?
'

tij t * * * ' 'W * %

, ' . '
II > KI. )' ' ' 'tf * iV Cl'f

- i'- ' . '
. .'

BAE&MS ! BAE&AINSIBAEGAHS !

For the next ten days to close out Sumv
}

,

mer Goods to make room for Fall
>

' *

Stock. r

GUILD &

603 N. 16th St. , 2nd door N. ofOal.E. . Side ,

TO ALL WHO HAVE

TO UK HEPAIUED ,

El 3ST Gr E, A. VI JsT G-
TO BE DONK oil-

While our Work.is better, our Prices are Lower
than all others.-

I

.

I received all of the SIX FIRST PREMIUMS
offered for Competition in our line

Over All Competitors !

For the Best Watch Work ,

For the Best Jewelry , (own make , )

For the ]?est Engraving ,

For the Best Diamonds (own importation )
FOR THE BEST-

DISPLAYED , ETC ,

Ifliving Intoly enlarged my workshops and putting in now and improved innchinery , I hnpo to still morp improve the quality and finish of our
work and fill orders with more promptness than is usual-

.My

.

Motto has always been and always willlbo : "First to gain superior facilirties and then nuvortiso the fact not before no wild advertisements ,
" '

.Some unprincipled denlcra being in the habit of copying my
announcements , I would bog you , thu reader of this , to

draw n line between such copied advertisements
and those of Yours , very truly ,

''A. B. HUBERMAHN ,
The Reliable Jeweler , Omaha , Neb , ,

Sign of the Striking Town Clock:


